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Ko)rean president makes first ever visit to Canada

)r General Edward Schre yer hasts a dinner in hallE

-eft to right): Gavernar General Edward Schreyer

un, Mrs. Schre ver and Prime Minister Pierre TriJdea,

ic of Korea Presiclent Chun Doo
visited Canada, 'August 28-31,
invitation of Governor General

1 Schreyer.
visit, the first to Canada by a

IPresident, fol lowed that to
last Year by Prime Minister Pierre

support for the political and territorial
integrity of the Republic.

Trade relations between the two coun-

tries have grown rapidly since Canada

opened its embassy in Seoul in 1973;
two-way trade his expanded tenfold over

that of the intervening period, to exceed
$1 billion in 1981.

Canadian and Korean economies are

thought to complement each other with

Korea importiflg resource products, such

as coal, wood pulp, potash and ore, and

high-technologv products such as nuclear

reactors and telecommunications equip-

ment. Canada imports consumer goods,
such as clothing and textiles and heavier
inclustrial goods such as steel.

Canadian exports to Korea last year of

$446 million made that country Canada's

seventh-largest overseas customer, while

imports f rom Korea totalling $608

million make Canada Korea's eighth-
Iargest customer.

Coal is Canada's largest export item to

Korea accounting for 28 per cent of total

exports to Korea in 1981. British

Columbia Coal International Limited is

the largest single supplier of metallurgical

Trudeau. President Chun's delegation in-

cludedi DeputY Prime Minister and

Minister of Econornic Planning Board

H.E. Kimr Joon Sung; Minister of Foreign

Affairs Lee Bum Suk; Minister of Com-'

merce and îndustry Kim Dong Whie;

other goverflmeflt officiais and senior

Korean businessmnen.foIneatnl
Minister of StatefoIneatnl

Trade Ed Lunlley, Speaker of the Senate

Jean Marchand, merflbers of the Canada-

Korea ParliamentarY Association and a

number of provincial mninisters have

visited Korea in the past year.

War veterans honOtred
During his stay, President Chun visit-

ed Ste. Anne's Hospital, Ste-Annede-

Bellevue (home of more than 70 Canadian

veterans of the Korean War) and laid a

cormrorative wreath at the Cenotaph

in Ottawa- He and Prime Minister Trudeau

enjoYedl lengthy discussions on a varietY

of international matters . president ,Chun

and memnbers of his delegati0fl also met

with Cabinet mninisters, goverflment off i-

ciels and Canadien businessmen ta review

a wide range of matters of bilateral

interest. Amrong the topics discussed were

sales of CANDU nuclear reactors, whet,

telecorrInunications and eircraft.

Since the Korean Wer - in which more

than 26 000 Canadians servedi and more

than 500 died - a fundamiental theme in


